Order of Service
Dr. Alice Hooker - Pastor/Officiating
Prelude
Processional …………………………………………….. Clergy & Family
Opening Selection ……………………………………………... WFCCC
Prayer of Comfort ……………………………………….. Devonte Belk
Scriptures:
Old Testament: Min. Gerome Williams, Jr.
New Testament: Min. Sherica Smith

Floral Bearers
Family & Friends

Pall Bearers
Family & Friends

Obituary ……………………………………………………. (Read Silently)
Acknowledgements …………………………….. Min. Joann Hooker
Selection ……………………………………………………….…… WFCCC
Poem ………………………………………………………. Michelle Harris
Solo ……………………………………………………………. Tierra Martin
Reflections/Tributes:
Mother: Tamekia Dowdy
Min. Christopher Monroe, Jr.
Presentation ……………………………………………. Memorial Video
Selection …………………………………………………………... WFCCC
Recessional

Sunrise:
March 7, 1995
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The family wishes to express with deepest gratitude and
sincere appreciation all acts of kindness shown during the
loss of their loved one.
May God continue to bless each of you.
The Family

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:

“At the family’s request, please no photography”

Interment

Johnsonville Community Cemetery
Cameron, North Carolina

Sunset:
October 24, 2018

310 Courtland Drive
Sanford, North Carolina 27330
Telephone: (919) 292-6565/ Fax: (919) 292-6567
www.mcleodpetekinfh.com

Saturday, November 3, 2018
1:00 PM
Works for Christ Christian Center
1395 Fire Tower Rd.
Sanford, North Carolina 27330

Desmond “Dez” Li’man Dowdy
March 07, 1995 - October 24, 2018
Desmond Li’man Dowdy aka “Dez”, age 23 was born March 7,
1995 to Larry and Tamekia Dowdy. He transitioned this earthly life
to his eternal home on October 24, 2018.
Desmond attended Lee, Harnett, Chatham and Cumberland
County schools where he achieved high academic status while
serving as an outstanding student with top honors from elementary
through middle and high school years. He received his high school
diploma from Fayetteville Technical Community College. He later
attended Central Carolina Community College where he majored in
Computer Engineering Technology with the tentative plan of
completion for the Spring semester of 2019. In addition to his many
academic achievements, from the age of 12 years old Desmond had
a passion for music, demonstrating great talents in this area of his
life which led to his outstanding his acclaim as an up and rising
musical artist, he went by the name “Yung Dez Tha Bo$$” and was
recognized by Google as a musical artist coupled with other music
celebrities. Many people were touched by Desmond’s musical gift
as they too could recognize this special gift that he had possessed
since a young child. Desmond won many competitions where he
competed against people his senior and was recognized for this
among many other musical talents. He was an outstanding boxer
where he trained at Rocky’s Boxing Program in Sanford. Desmond
was an outdoorsman who loved fishing and grilling out. Desmond
had a passion for people and put a lot energy into making others
happy. He would often put the needs of others before his own.
Desmond would often reflect on his religious upbringing when
helping and encouraging others. He loved God and always
glorified His name especially during difficult times and in the midst
of helping others. His passion for others led to him collecting
money, clothes and shoes for the less fortunate. He would even give
away his own personal items to those who didn’t have or for some
reason could not afford it.
Desmond was employed by Tyson Enterprises in addition to
operating his own music production company, Yung Dez Music. In
addition, Desmond assisted his mother in overseeing an afterschool
program referred to as the creative arts and song writing program
where he worked students on the creation of music and songwriting.
Desmond had a strong love for his family especially his son, Aiden;
brother, Ryk” and paternal grandmother Teresa Williams Allen
who assisted in his upbringing and adored him immensely.

He was preceded in death by his maternal grandmother,
Margaret Ann Foxx and his paternal grandfather, Larry
Wesley Dowdy.
Desmond leaves to cherish his loving memories: his mother and
father, Larry and Tamekia Dowdy of the home; a beloved son, Aiden
Kellam of Sanford, NC; three sisters, Martasia Dowdy of the home,
Tazjmiqua Fletcher of New York and Crystal Minter of Raleigh, NC;
one loving brother, LarryK Dowdy of the home; grandparents,
Teresa Allen of Bear Creek, NC, John Jackson (Darlene) of Sanford,
NC; Lester Whitted Sr. (Linda) of Mebane, NC, great-grandparents,
Alice Williams of Sanford, NC and Henry and Ellen Brewington of
Johnsonville, NC; three aunts, Shamekia Powell of Johnsonville, NC,
Diann Solomon (Dwayne) of Sanford, NC, Cotillion Ross (Ronald)
of Cleveland, OH; four uncles, Darrell Williams(Anne) of Sanford,
NC; Zacharus Fox and Lester Whitted of Johnsonville, NC and Ali
Jackson of Sanford, NC; special cousins, Dynasti Murphy, Brian
Murphy, D-Erik Crump, Dorian Simmons, Terrell Pulley,
Margrianna Mclain, Maurice Mclain, Donovan Powell and De’Vae
Powell; god-parents, Derrick Tyson and Stephanie Mellette; a very
special nephew, Braelynn Council; a special nephew/cousin, Jayden
Murphy-Haynes; special friends, Bruno Goins, Riley Whitehead and
Quan McKoy and a host of aunts, uncles, friends and extended
family.

I would have never imagined that day would be the last I would see
you, hug you, eat with you, laugh with you, or smile with you. The
day you left us was a day that I was not expecting. I just knew that
you would be here tomorrow. You were my first born child, you
changed my life forever. It was because of you that I grew into the
woman that I am today, you encouraged me like no other and I just
wanted to tell you thank you for being a part of my life. I thank
God for you and for the 23 years that he lent you to us. Your
creativity, love, passion and trusting others will always be
remembered by the ones who you encountered. I will never say
goodbye to you because you will always be a part of my life, I Will
Always Love You and I will always know that your memory shall
live forever. I know that you are in your beautiful mansion with
your Heavenly Father playing the most beautiful music that
Heaven has heard. Thank you for trusting me to be you mother and
I will forever carry you in my spirit and in my heart, I love you ,
Dez forever. May you rest in your Eternal home and play your
music all you want.
Your Mother,
Tamekia Dowdy
See you when I get there. I love you.
From, Your Dad

Dez, you were the best brother, I will miss you especially the times
we played football and basketball together. You taught me so many
things, I know you are in a better place and you will always be the
best brother.
Love, Your only Brother, "Ryk"

“My Prayer To My Lord”

Hear my prayer my King, my Lord. I will come into thy House in
the multitude of thy mercy. I have walked in the valley of the
shadow of death. I will fear no evil, for thou art with me. Thou has
anointed my head with oil. In Thee do I know that the Lord saveth
His anointed. He will hear me from His Holy Heaven, with the
Saving Strength of His right Hand. Oh God be not far from me. My
God of Jacob, make hast for my help. In thee will I rejoice unto the
harps, oh thou Holy One of Israel. My enemies take counsel
together against me. But thou redeemed my soul and strengthened
my heart. Hear I am, oh Lord your humble child with surely
goodness and mercy. In my life, may I dwell in the House of my
Lord forever and ever.
P.S.
The Lord saveth. Let the King hear us when we call. Amen.
Love Your God-Parents, Derrick Tyson & Stephanie Mellette

